
MORE OR LESS PERSONAL
<b

Be heft the

FLOWERS FOR GARDER WALL

Mr and Mrs C. R. Coy to and daugh
ter Batty Jane ara visiting a few day 
in Portland.

Mr Fred Chriatey and family of 
tori* visited thia week with Mr 
Mrs. C. D. White.

At- 
and

n*WIf Mr. Hall keeps on rectovtng 
good* he will have te enlarge hi* store 
Th* Hall store ia a good one.
b B18s' “ - ”

Judge Harris has juat finished one 
of the realy nice home* in Vernonia 
It is t* be occupied by the Prof Wil
son family. Mor* »ubetancial building 
is contemplated by Judge Harris, who 
ha* some choice building property here.

LESTER'S RESTAURANT...J. B. Eafort has returned to 
Vernonia from Portland. He 
says Vernonia is good enough 
for him.

Excellent Elteet Can Be Attained by 
th* AdWtien of Plante That 

Creep er Trail.

No matter hew very assail the place 
ef ground attached <e the hmm* may 
be. It always ba* possibilities of at- 
tractivene**. All that la needed to a 
bit of thought, of work, aad ef levteg 
care to make th* ttaleet garde* a Joy 
throughout th* summer, la the little 
garden may be raised gay Rower* te 
decorate the living ream*

An unusual sad beaattful little gar- 
1 den Inclosed oc three aide* by e gray 

atone wall (tear feet high) ha* afr 
gulred aa added loveUaeee hy Sewer* 
being planted la the crevice* of th* 
stones Plant* that droop er trail, and 
that do not root deeply ar* beet ter 
thia kind of planting. Gay. eld-fash 
loned petunia*, sweet alyamun. blue 
agératum, wild columbine, verb ass. 
forget me-not. portulace — with It* 
rose-llke flower—and Kenilworth Ivy 
with It* fairy-like ptek bleeaem* will 
transform the eemeios place stone 
wall Into a place ef magic and witch 
ery.

i

Mr. Me Lees, ha* a crowd of paint 
ters finishing iraide and outside of 
Glenwood School near Timber and 
they will paint a large new barn fcr 
Mr. Perry Gabbert before returnirg 
to Vernonia. Tb* Hotel Vernonia wil , 
then be started for Mr. Malmsten. 
76 truck* will be totterd at once for 
the Oregon American Lumber Co.

The “Home Bakery” is th* name of 
the new bakery est bliabed by Mr. 
and Mra John Newman in the formerly 
Tipton building. The** people have 
established new machinery and a new 
oven. The oven ha* a 60 loaf capacity 
at a bokirg and they ean bake every 
two hours if necessary. Paatery will 
a>ao be sold.

Some of the teal rtsemg ever pilot 
ed for Vernonia people ia found in the 
Eagle advert tame nt a. Meat of them 
are charged this week. Lock over all 
of them ard you will be te-paid. Some 
new one* appearii g this week, show 
growth of the city Read every adv. 
anc suggest which is the best. Splen
did reading.

Not all permanent plant* e*a oe 
set out In the spring, bat h»o*< of them 
can be. That is the proper time t* 
plant the whole glortoua company of 1 
flowering shrub* from golden bells to 
lilacs anil phltadelpbua. It is the ■ 
chosen season for setting eut the 
royal family of rosea, without which 
no garden la complete. It la the beet 
time even to move mom herbaceous 
perennial*, meaning thereby plants 
which die down tn th* tell, bat come 
up in th* following spring. Irte to 
be sure, ought to be set eat la the late 
summer, shortly after they are 
through blooming, but a good many 
of them will stead planting belt 
month with no harder protest than 
that of blossoming a Itttl* late. As 
for other* of th* perennial gronp, 
vwpecfally in inexperienced bauds 
they are much eater planted la spring 
than in falL

On* of the most unthankful, distaste 
ful job* w* ean think of ia acting a* 
member of a city council. You are 
blamed if you do and blamed if you 
dont. The city council ia. a* a rule, 
composed ef men who are interested 
in th* town: men who should be pro
gressive and men who net to the best 
of their ability for the town's welfare 
A city council should be backed up. j 
and diagrunted street talk and kicks i 
does little toward town advancement.

Did you ever notice how the “knock
er” knock* himself. Th* chronic kick
er ia sure to disagree with aome to the 
extent that be will loose customers, 
rienda and money. Too much talk I 

ha* xept many a man down te the 
gossip level. Lining up with winners 
ia a sure rout* to success. There ar* 
those who overlook th* main important 
point by being sore at on* individual 
who favor* it- “Let* Go Siow” ha* 
k pt many place* in the vilbge clgaa.
Resly big men are known by their. 
action*, not by their talk on knock*. 
Most town* have their knockers, but 
Vernonia ia fortunate in not having 
many.

Scripture* tee Jeuraaltat*.
“Named." vrrltlng la tb* Boaton 

Tranacrtpt about th* late Edward Kr- 
erett Hal*, the centenary of whoa* 
birth was recently celebrated, aaya of 
his religion:

"Hi. conception of Christ wa* aa a 
«rest human betn«—of a hvresn being 
(treat enough to be God. A Bouton 
newspaper youth, who oft*» reported 
Hale. teRa the Nomad bow, when go
ing to Lelpelc to study, he wrote and 
a»ke<l him what he should chooa* for 
a best course ef reading. Intending, 
aa I am. to stick to Journalism .’ Dr. 
Hale replied with suggestion* a* te 
which volume* of Bancroft be should 
read and what others he should mini 
ate But he said at the beginning a ad 
end of his letter: ‘In my «platen what 
the American journalist needs must 
Is a strict sad impartial cearaa ef tea 
Maw Testament* “

»et Out a Freaked Palm.
The Winter Havea Chief gives the 

following good adele«: “Dua't forget 
that a palm aet ent now arili bo a tree 
In ten yearn. Ten may aet Uve te ad
mire Ita beauty. bet »omeoae etae 
wlU“—Hlfhlanda Canary Mewmger

I

DOCTORS KAUFFMAN and TAYLOR 
Physicians and Surgeons 

Phone 922. PoMoffice Box L

DR. H. KAUFFMAN ForRSt GrOVO Ore DR. C. L TAYLOR Rovide nee Phone 0283 wrw* Rsmdanea then* 883

High Class Entertainment
If yoa like Fun Mixed with Real Art, attend the

Burkhart & Company
Novelty Entestalners

IN

ROSE THEATRE
Monday Night, September 4

LADY VETRILOQUIST

Watch Th« Poster«
Doa*t Forget the Date, Monday Night, at Rote 

Theatre; Vernonia, Oregon
Adults, 35c. 14« O ikKir sharp Children, 20c,

■ Il

DR G. F. VIA

Physician and Surgeon

Residence .

Banks, Oregon

Opening of Newly Furnished Restaurant, Short 
Order and Confectionery

Having installed new furniture and fixtures for Restaurant trade and 
arranged an Up-to-tbe-minute Confectionery, I wtll have my

Opening Day

Saturday, Sept. 2
All Day and even-J 
ing there will be FREE REMEMBRANCES everyone calling

SATURDAY EVENING

Lunches, Restaurant, Confectionery, Home Made Candy, Cool Drinks 
Mrs. A. LESTER PrOV. First Door South of Rose IheatM EatHOFQFirst Door South of Kos« Iheatre

VERNONIA DAV
JUBILEE...

The New Railroad into Vernoni
and the Eastern Lumber Company’s Entering Oregon.

I

I

DaII Taiaim Vei nonia is in Columbia County. 
■ «J ■■Uli I Uwwll Columbia County Invites You.

10,000 People invited to Help Us Celebrate 
this, the Most Romantic and Picturesque Spot in all Oregon, on

A Splendid Auto Road from Every
Vernonia is Entering a New Era and the Fastest Growing Town in the State.

Room and an Ooportunity Here for Every Enterprise and Industry. -j

New High School, New Book, Now Railroad, New Buildings, New Mills

Direction. Come bv Automobile or bv Rail, but Come!

Join Us on Saturday, September
Portland Band will Furnish Music. Addresses by Railroad Officials, 

State Club Members, Local City and County Officials, Governor 
Olcott, Mayor Baker of Portland, and Others.

Excursion Trains Leave Portland at 8:00 A. M
.9

Grand Street Carnival .
Fast Baseball Game, Smoker; Three Swift Bouts by Oregon’s Best.

Walk: Over Town
See Our Many New Buildings; Pick Out Your Location and Wt

HELP US MAKE A NOISE


